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MILITARY BALLADS.
X.

A SONG 0F THE CAMP.

"'Give us a song !" the soldiers cried,
The outer trenches guarding,

When the heated guns of the camps allied
Grew %veary of hombarding.

The dark Redlan, in sulent scoif,
Lay, grimi and threatening, under

And the tawny rnounld of the Malakoff
No longer belched its thunder.

There wvas a pause. A Guardsman saici,
-l We storm the forts to-morrow'

Sing wvhile w~e may, another day
XVill brin- enoughi of sorrow."

They lay alongthce batterv's side,
Below the smoking cannon

Brave hearts fromi Severti and fromn Clyde,
And froiii the banks of Shannon.

They sang of love, and not of faine
Forgot w~as B rit ai n 's glor%

Each litart recalled a differenl t ine,
But ail sang -Anniie Lautrie."

Voice after voice cauglit uip the song,
Un'il the tender passion

Rose like ;in anthien, rich atid stiroîns-,
Their battie-eve confession.

Dear girl, lier naine lie dared îlot speak
But as the son-gigrew louder,

Somiething upion t)e solçlier's- check
W'ashed ofl' the stains of powvder.

l3eyond the darlçeingi ocean lhtîriied
The bloody sunset's enibers,

\Vhile the Crimnean viillevs learned
How -Etiglishi love ràenbers.

And once again a ire of heli
Raineci on the Russian quarters,

With scream of shot, and burst of sheli,
And bellowing of the mortars1

And Irish Nora's eyes are dim
For a singer dumb arnd gory

And Englishi Mary mourns for him
Who sang of "Annie Laurie."

Sleep, soldiers ! still in honoreci rest
Your truth and v'a1our wearing

The bravest are the tenderest-
The loving are the dariingý.

BAVARD TAYLOR.

The O3api' Tirncs says "The trwI, reasoni why the Hi1gh-
lands do not formn a happy hutnting grouîîd for the recrLiting,
sergeant is simply hecauise niothinig is known ini the Higli-
lands of wbiat life is in the armly. \Vith hihe exception of oie
at Inverness, there is liot a militarv depot in the North. The
counties of Argyll, Ross, Suthierlanc, and Caithîtiess. --whiieh
could furnish the vcry class of men required for our Highiland
regiments -possess nothing hy îvhich the people mnai' lie
made familiar Nvith srnilitary lifé.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.
The Canada Gaze/le, Of 4thl inst., contains General Orders

No.i îoand in.
G.0. 10 is of interest, andl reads as follows s-

.MILITIA TRAINING, 1893-94.

The following corps of Active Militia will be held in readi.
aiess to assemble for training in camps of instruction at the
places herein mentioned, on dates which wvill be notified
h e reate r..

MILITARY DISTRICT NO. 1,-LONDON, ONT.

ist Hussars - London Field Battery ; 25 thl, 26tb, z8th,
3oth, and 33rd Battalions.

NILITARV DISTRICT NO. 2,-NIAGARA, ON'T.
2nd Dragoons; ist Brigade Field Artillery, Hamilton

Welland Canal and Toronto Field Batteries ; î9 th, 2Oth,9 315t,
39 th, and 44th Battalions.

MIIITARV ')'STRICTrS NOs. 3 AND 4,-KIN(GSTON, ONT.

3rd I)ragooîîs, 4th Hussars ; Kingston, Gananioque and
Ottawa Field Batteries ; 16th, 41st, 4 2nd, 45th, 47th and
i9 th Battalions.

MILITARY DISTRICT NO. 5,-I.APRAIRIE, QUE.

6tlh Hussars; Montreal and Shefford Field Batteries; 5oth,
,3 st, 8,qth and 86th Battalions.

,NiiT,,ARY DISTRICT No. 6,--ST. JOHN'S, QUE.
ith Dragoons. Place to he inotified hiereafter. jitli and

84 th Battalions.
.NLTl'AR%* DISTRICT NO. 7,--LEVIS, QUE.

Quebec FivId Battery ; 1701, 8îst, 87th. 88til and 9 2nd
flattai ions.

MILITARY DISTRICT NO. S-.---SUSSFX, N.B.

8th Hussars ; Woodstock and Newcastle Field Batteries
671 hl and î7i st Battalions.

MIII'rRV itsTRic'r NO. 9,--AI.DERSHoTr, N.S.

King's 1-ussars ; 68th, 69tlî, 75t11 and 93rdl Battalions.
G.O. i i contains promotions anîd appointmients, aniong

\vich we notice the promotion of MajIor Henry G. S. Dixon,
M. S., to the comimand of the 86ti. ,"rliree Rivers'" Battalion
of Infantr%- Lieut.-Col. I)ixon lias risen fromn the ranks,
liaving enlisted in No. 5 Company wvhile attending school ai
Berthier. He subsequentlv went through the Military
Sehlool, and in 1 880 wgls appoinitedi to a lieutenaîîcy, froni
wvtich position lie lias steadily risen to blis present rank. He
is the onlv E nglishi-speaking otficer in bis battalioti. We re-
gret to sec that the 86th is not to drill at camp this vear, but
we presume that the new comnianding oficer will get bis
men together as often as possible b>' comlpanies or haîf-
battalions.

THE LAIE COL. FANE.
We regret to announice the death of Colonel Francis

Fane, %vho conirmanded H. M. 2ith Regiment, Il Kinigs Own
Borderers," in Canada during the sixties. H-e retired froiii
the command of the regiment and froîn the armv service
about tlhe year 1868. At a recent period, soi-e half dozeni
years ago, Col. Fane revisited Canada as a tenant farmers'
delegate, the delegation having beeîî arraîîged by Sir Chas.
Tupper to report on the state of Canada for emnigrating ten-
ant farmers, On returning, the Colonel made a report
extremnelv favorable to the D)ominionî. Col. Fane served in
India during the nmutiny. At that periodi of lus service lie
raiseci and comimanded the Psliawur Liglît Horse. He sub-
sequently came to Canada in comîmand of the 2ithi Regiment.
I-is corps will he well rcrnenibered as one of the smartest
and best drilled regimients in the Montreal garrison. Col.
F-ane took, a great iîiterest ini îmusic, and originatcd the series
of iiiilitary conucerts wvhiclî vcre held in the old Crvstal
Palace on St. Catharine street, in 1866, b>' the brigaded
banîds of tlhe regimients tiien here ; neyer before or since
was such a mutsical treat ini the wvay of military music afl'orded
the cilizelns of Montreal.


